
Something New! 
The FliJST NATIONAL BANK of Loup City 

hereby gives notice that they have purchased one 
of the world famous ~TISCO~ Manganeese Steel 
Sa'es. recently tested at Canton, Ohio, in the 
presence of one of their officers by experts cun- 
ning in the art of Burglary. 

Also, that they have ordered a new system of 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES to be placed in their 
strictly fire proof vaults as soon as received from 
the factory 

Further notice will be published in this space 
within a few weeks that this new equipment has 
arrived and we then promise to show our friends 
and the public one of the best protected banks in 
the state of Nebraska. 

Yours respectfully. 
L. HANSEN. Cashier. 
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Notice 
I have received a big 

line of Fur GoaU off very 
best quality, and will of- 
fer them to the public at 

very reasonable prices. 
Come in and examine 
them. Every coat guar- 
anteed Yours for busi- 
ness. Jas. Bartunek. 

H«rj Eisner is today moving his 
jewelry stork into the new Woznick 
building 

Winter tern, begins Nov IT. Enter 
tie St- l*aiii Normal a Basines Col- 
lege on tills date 

L*r and Mr* A. s Main returned 
borne last Monday from ti«eir visit at 

Morrill. this state 

<*_r venerable friend. Mr. A. Berg- 
strom of Wetwter township is repcrt- 
'i-ite Hi at his borne 

A 'pelts tie stock:..an returned 
Wyawnrvg a few days since with 

*e»era. car loads of cattle. 
i _nd a go>d net s.ace < e» ne rcan 

secure same at the home of Mr. 
i*o»gan] in Webster township. 

Mr L Veaard of Omaha was a 

guest at tii* Adamson home yester- 
day returning home Uii> morning 
* O. hr »n returned Monday 

evening fro® his visit with his 
trutier. C H Brown at Batavia. 111. 

Mr {and Mr* J. A. Trefny left 
Tuesday morning for Alliance. Mr* 
Trelay wa» formerly Mis* Grace 
Taylor 

A. Enevjidsen the energetic black- 
smith and iron worker in Gamer s 

*J *». i* a new reader of the North- 
westers Thanks 

Mr 5h» Loren to and wife of 
A_n>ra visited liere a few days last 
•eei a- guests at U*eir hrotlier Mr 
Gas L. jvntu and family. 

Mr and Mrs *'m. lie:.res* of 
I*avenport. Iowa were guests at the 
T II E.»ner home over .ast Sunday, 
returning !.*me Monday 

St a* ter Ear! Taylor last Saturday 
afteroonr, when a few mile* out in 
the country, got hi* rig't wrist dis 

• -ated wiiile cranking hi* auto. 

G. W < olhpriest and family re- 

turned home last Friday evening, 
after an extended visit with relative* 
and friends in <»klahoma and Iowa 

Mr and Mr* W I Farley and 
da-ghter* Anna and Margaret of 
Aurora spent 'Sunday in Loup City. 
tfe guest* of Mr and Mr*. Robert p. 
^ lM.tr 

T:.e winter term of the St. Paul 
Business A Normal Cnllege opens 
No*. T. New classes will be or- 

gan.-ed and mint st-dent* will enter 
at this time. 

Guy Mout of ti»e Loup City Cement 
Biack Co., left this morning for 
Omaitx »t*ere win take a course 
in a business college during the 
winter moth* 

Mr* Lou xhwaner wife of the 
new jeweler at Ciiase s. came over 
fr.*m Ord Tuesday, and Uiey hare 
geese to housekeeping in the north 
Ctiarltuc cottage. 

M U Youngs jest of Logan town- 

ship.and Walter Woznk k of this city, 
left Tuesday meming for a sight 
seeing trip to the country around 
Water.own. j». D. 

\ gin *a> oom *>eanesaay. 
No*. 2nd. to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Norseen. living a mile north of this 
city Mr Norseen is a brotlier of 
Mrs. E mer Yoongquest 

Wes McCombs was here last week 

Thursday from his home near Colum- 
bus on a short business trip. This 
• a» his tmt visit liere for some three 
tears. *!noe lie transferred himself 
and family to cither climes 

Attorneys Mall and Starr left for, 
Lincoln Tuesday evening, where tliey 
itad a case tiefore the supreme court 

the following morning, going to 

Ravenna by auu> W. R. Mellor ac- 

companied them in the gasoline 
wagtev. h -nd for tiome and state 

bouse duties 

Mrs. A T. Forsell arrived from 

K'efrual tit* last Friday and Mr. 
F •rsell arrived Tuesday evening, to 

attend tie wedding of her sister. 

Miss Katie otiearski. who was mar- 

ried Wednesday morning at tlie 
M Jose pit's Catholic ehun-h to Mr. 

otanisiaw Sliachta of Far well. A 

wedding reception was held at tlie 

bo me of the bride s father Mr Frank 
< nievrski in north Loup City. 

A new mall carrier on Route No. 3 

arrived Mooday. No*. 7. 1*10, at tlie 

borne of < arrier L M Williams Lou 

v»v» he will make the boy substitute 

carrier in due time Congratulations 
tomam time* Grandpa Lou Williams. 

What is the matter with the young 
—uainlag for sheriff, also, so as 

to take that office alien Grandpa 
Williams refuses longer to take 

charge of i»<«i behave-youmelf poai- 

Mrs. Geo. Hunter and Mrs. Geo. j 
Keeler visited last Friday with Mrs. 
A. T Conger near Sciiaupps. Ashley 
sent in to the Northwestern "by them 
a freak ear of coni or combination 
ear of corn raised by him. which was 
a veritable curiosity. Tiie freak con- 

sisted of a large well formed ear. 
with six smaller ears encircling it. 
and tiie kernels of all being large, 
full and complete, the whole forming 
a curious combination affair, which 
we placed on exhibition in tiie First 
National hank, where it is well worth 
your while to inspect. 

The editor was both surprised and 
pleased last evening by tiie unexpect- 
ed arriva: of his older brother. Rev. 
Clias. II Burleigh, from Hemingford. 
who visited us till this afternoon, on 

las way home from the funeral of 
our darling mother at l>es Moines. 
His coming was the more appreciat- 
ed. because of the sorrow that has 
come to us in tiie loss of man's dear- 
est friend—mother. 

T L Filger this week gave Jus a 

fine specimen of apples raised by a 

relative of ids from the famous 
Wenatchee Valley. State of Wash- 
ington. which »a> the finest we have 
ever seen. Mr. Filger informs us his 
relative has shipped 1" carloads of 
this same juality direct to London. 
England, and lias more orders than 
iie can till from that great city. 

Mrs. Anna Fowler last Friday even- 

ing went bv auto to Ravenna, thence 
to < *maiia. to tiie bedside of her aged 
mother who that day had suffered a 

paralytic stroke, from tiie effects of 
which -he passed away Saturday at 
J o'clock" Tiie many friends of tiie 

ady Iieri w ill deeply sy mpathize with 
her in tiie loss of mother. 

Miss Nellie Duncan of Ravenna 
i.a* been employed by our school 
tioardto teach tiie fourth grade in our 

puoii ~ -hoots, caused by the dividing 
up f tiie fourth and fifth grades, 
taking the fourth grade to tiie base- 
ment room prepared for it. Miss Lena 
smith teaching tiie fifth grade. 

We learn by tiie Ravenna News 
that our friend. John de la Motte. of, 
ti good family of de ia Mottes of 
Hazard township. wa> laid up with a 

broken arm. as a result of a fall from 
one of tiie gal cries in tiie Dierks 
lumber vard at Ravenna, where lie 
was d dng carpenter work. 

Mrs. Will Mulick of Ogden. Utah.! 
is visiting friends and relatives here. 
She armed last Thursday eveniDg 
from < >maha. where she had been for 
the past few weeks receiving treat- 

ment for her eyes She left for her 
borne Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs Abbie Gilbert arrived home 
:ast Saturday morning after a ten 

days visit with Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Stone, ten miles from Sargent. She 
reports a most pleasant visit. 

-...- 

School Notes 
I have alway, tho't the actions 

of men the best interpreters of their 
tho't*. Locke. 

Iiev. Frank A. Miller spoke in 
chapel last Frida v on tiie subject of 
character building, taking Lihcoln as 
an example. No recesses are given 
tiie pupiis this week so as to give 
them time to attend the chalk talks 
given by Rev. Miller. 

Mr. O'Connell iias received a ciial- 
ienge for two basket ball games, one 

for the girls anfl one for the boys 
from the Rockville schools. 

Miss I’uncan is tiie new fourth 
grade teacher. Both she and the 
pupiis are much pleased with their 
new room in the basement. Why 
don't U»e school board furnish the 
other room so that the high school 
can have a laboratory? 

The Loup City foot ball team last 
Friday defeated tiie Ord team 26 too. 

The Juniors enjoyed a spread last 
Thursday. 

Sometimes parents complain v hen 
they are not informed when pupiis 
are doing good work. Anp parent 
can get a report on tiie standing of 
any pupi. each week by asking the 
superintendent. 

There will be a vacation to give 
U*e teachers an opportunity to at- 
tend tiie teachers association. 

T»o things tiie school needs most 
at present are a library and a labora- 
1AM } 

Mr*- A. I!. Outhouse presented the 
high school with “Adam Bede" and' 
Shakespeare's complete works. 

The old-fashioned old maid school 
ma'am ha* come into lier own again 1 
in the I»e> Moines public sciiools. In } 
an ordt-rjust issued by Superinten- 
dent of Public Sciiools W. O. Riddell, 
the line is drawn on the pretty young 
co-ed. tiie normal school graduate, 
married women and the modern hob- 
ble skirtei devotee of suffrage. The 
Superintendent has found that the 
best teachers are more than twenty- 
eight tears old. and lie asks the board 
U* give preference to the oid maids 
iu employing instructors. 

A merchant asked an editor in a 
certain Nebraska town to roast the 
city administration for letting an 
itinerant peddler come in and un- 
se!! him on goods. This is what the 
editor wrote: "City I>ads You will 
hereby take notice tiiat you are roast- 
ed for permitting peddlers to sell 
goods here. The merchant for whom 
me do tills favor lias his job work 
done in Lincoln.”—Sterling (Neb.) 
Citizen. 

Apples! Apples! 
Buy your wfnter apples now. They 

will keep until spring. For sale by 
NIC060N & Gibsox. 

Farmers Notice 
We want your good wheat and do 

not sell before you get our prices. 
We also w ant corn and oats and are 
paying more than it will net to ship 
to any terminal market. Your busi- 
ness is appreciated. 

Lour City Mill & Light Co. 

Along R. R. No- 2. 
W. S. Waite and Will Petersen were 

out on xvoute No. 2 Friday. 
Geo. McFadden is feeding ninety 

head of cattle this fall. 
Joe Smalley was helping Edgar 

Draper the past week in his studio. 
M. Frederickson helped to build 

Mike Bogard's new house, which is 
almost completed. 

Wilber Curry helped J. E. Roush 
move last Thursday. 

Ben Wilkinson's corn is going fifty 
bushels per acre. His husker averages 
S4 bushels per day. This is the best 
yield reported so far this fall. 

To ail patrons in the Hawk school 
district: Do not forget the date of 
the entertainment, followed with a 
box social, given by Miss Lettie 
Peugh's school on Nov. 18th. Every- 
one outside of the district is aisocor- 
diallv invited to attend. 

Will Haw k is feeding forty head of 
cattle this fall. 

A. J. Lindgren and Alfred Jorgen- 
son were helping F*red Johnson on 
the roads the past week. 

The following from Route 1 attend- 
ed the Swedish meetings at Loup 
City last week: Mr. and Mrs. Olson 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. John- 
son and family. Mr and Mrs. Chas. 
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Peterson and daughter, Lizzie. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shepard 
on Route 2. last week, Tuesday, a 

bouncing boy, weighty pounds. The 
mother and little one are doing 
finely. Roy passed the cigars. 

E. S. Hayhurst was out to Hans 
Obermiller's Monday morning doing 
some repair w^rk. 

T. M Reed's men. Jessie Fort and 
Will Henderson, were out to C. J. 
Norstedi's Monday, putting up a new 

windmill. One of the boys would 
rather work on Route 2 than any 
place else. 

Sam Daddow was out to his farm 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin re- 
turned last Monday from their trip 
in Iowa. Mr Goodwin's mother came 
home with them and will remain for 
some time. 

Will Henderson Sunday visited at 
his father's home at Round Grove. 

J. A. Peugh sold a bunch of cattle 
on the Loup City markets Monday. 
Oliver Brodock lieloed him drive 
them in. 

r*on‘t fail to be on hand at Miss 
Lettie Peugh's entertainment and 
box social to be given Nov. 18th. 
Come early and avoid the rush. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davenport were 

trading at Loup City Tuesday. 
George Stork was doing some paint- 

ing for Henry Bichel last week. 
One of W. O. Brown's valuable 

horses was badly cut in the wire 
fence while he was away. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cummings are 
new patrons on Route No. 2. and are 
located on W. H_ trcmiPs ranch west 
of Wilber Curry s. ;; s 

In the loe McMullen school dis- 
trict there will be a box social on the 
lltb of November. 

C. W. Burt gave carrier some fresh 
pork Tuesday. 

W. O. Brown came home from 
Batavia. III.. Monday, his brother be- 
ing some better. 

Will Peterson has been going day 
and night with his auto through the 
country w ith some of the candidates 
the past week. 

Carrier Williams on Route 3 has 
another boy at his home, that came 
to stay Monday. Grandpa Foster 
was able to drive Route 1 Tuesday. 

Krischner Bros, have sold several 
loads of hay at Loup City of late. 

tine of the patrons of Route 2 and 
his family while on their way home 
town last Saturday night, met aD 

auto one-half mile west of Chas. 
Sehwaderer's. Their team was a 

span of young horses and soon be- 
came thoroughly frightened and did 
not stop till they upset the buggy, 
throwing the occupants out. The 
auto stopped long enough to help 
gather up tne children, and each 
went on his way none the worse for 
their exDerience. 

K NIGHT-SNYDEK 

Married. Wednesday. Nov. 2, 1910, 
at Fairfield. Neb., the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Knight, their eldest daughter. Minnie 
M.. to F. Gordon Snyder of Loup 
City. The ceremony was at 11:30a. m. 

Rev. Reed of the M. E. church offi- 
ciating. only the immediate family 
being present. In the evening a 

farewell reception was given them 
by about twenty of the bride's most 
intimate friends. The received some 

very nice and useful gifts. They 
arrived here Saturday evening and a 

reception was given in their honor 
by the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Snyder, to which only the 
young married couples were invited. 
Could Mrs. Snyder have seen what 
was going to happen, she would have 
turned the house over to the young 
people of the neighborhood also. The 
first thing anyone in the house knew 
that everything was not just right 
was when they heard a chicken squak 
and tiie door was thrown open and 
the crowd outside threw some chick- 
ens into the house, then closed the 
door. Before tiie guests had fully re- 
covered. the front door was thrown 
open and several pigs v^ere turned 
loose in the parlor, whild^outside it 
sounded like all the tin pans in the 
country had turned loose. They were 
invited into the bouse and treated to 
apples, cigars apd candy. Before de- 
parting the deposited the apple cores 
in the center of the floor, fMled the 
water pitchers with the cores, and 
did numerous other things, then were 
satisfied to return home. The young 
people of Wiggle Creek are a lively 
lot and are always in for a good time. 
Tiie carrier can testify that the cake 

was fine as be was presented with a 

box full. The young couple left Mon- 

day morning for their home near 

Comstock. 
The painters have Ed Kilpatrick's 

new house in their hands and Tues- 

day had given it one coat. 

Miss Lula McFadden and Miss 

Bushong’s schools were dismissed 

Tuesday on account of the election. 
The Ladies' Aid Society on Wiggle 

Creek cleared about on their 

oyster supper given the night of 
election. 

W. O. Brown was re-elected super- 
visor in his district. 

Lou Iiaiier of Litchfield put in 
Fritz Bichel's lighting plant Wednes- 

day. 
Mrs. H. E. Tar belt, who iiai been 

visiting tier sister. Mrs. C. M. Snyder, 
the past two weeks, left Wednes lay 
morning for Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
where she will visit several weeks 
She expects to arrive at her home ai 

Rush ford. N. Y., by Christmas. 
Fred Johnson, Henry Reed and 

Nick I>..ddow were each elected road 
boss in their district. 

White returning to Loup City from 

tiie oyster supper Tuesday nigtit, 
Arthur Keed and sister. Zelpha. and 
Emma Fowler were the principals in 

a runaway. The team became fright- 
ened at an auto and ran away, up- 
setting the buggy and throwing the 

occupants out. The girls had to walk 

home, while Art looked for the team. 

Moon Creek Items 
Mrs. Abbie Gilbert returned home 

Saturday from Taylor. Neb., after a 

two weeks' visit with friends. 
Misses Cora and Yelva Fross visit- 

ed with Miss Mary Domgard last 

Thursday. 
Mrs. Clark is on the sick list and is 

being assisted in her house work by 
Miss Jennie Hendrickson. 

Milo Gilbert attended a hog sale in 
St. Paul last Wednesday. 

J. A. Mcllravy is building a new 

corn crib. 
Miss Elma Corning stayed over 

night with Miss Mary Domgard last 

i Wednesday. 
Mr. Zwink is building a new barn. 
Mr. Itomgard attended Swedish 

church in Loup City Sunday. 
Miss Ariie Corning visited her 

sister's school last I riday. 
W. 11. McCullough and son Ray. 

and Chris and Mary Domgard took 
dinner at the Fross home Sunday, 
and attended church in town in the 

evening. 
Rufus Hiddleson is husking corn 

on the Angier place. 
Mrs. Nelson and son arrived here 

last Monday and we are glad to note 

they have come to stay. We welcome 
them to our neighborhood. 

Mrs. Domgard returned home last 

Monday. 
SCHOOL NOTES 

Miss Arlie Corning visited at our 

school Monday. 
Earl Me I Iravy started to school 

Monday. 
The "tli and Sth grades are prepar- 

ing a debate for next Friday. 

Notice to Hunters 
All sportsmen are hereby notified 

that I will allow no hunting on my 
farm in Webster township, two miles 
west of Loup City. Kindly take due 
notice of this warning. 

M. A. Gilbert. 

For Sale 
My residence in South Loup City 

for sale at a bargain. 
Mrs. Clemma Congee. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Id County Court within and for Sherman 

county. Nebraska 
In the matter of the estate of Adeiade Moritz. 

deceased 
State of Nebraska 

Sherman County The State of Nebraska 
I. E. A. Smith, county judge of aaid eonnty. 

hereby notify al! persons haring claims and 
demands against the estate of Adeiade Moritz, 
deceased, that I hare set and appointed the 
following day for the reception, examination 
and adjustment of said claims and demands 
at the county court room in Loup City. Ne- 
braska. to-wit: May 2nd. 1911. at the hour of 
one o'clock in the afternoon of said day. 

All persons Interested In said estate will 
appear a: said time and place and dnly 
present their claims and demands, and in 
case any of said claims are not presented by 
Mar 2nd. 1911. the same shall be forever barred 
The time limited tor the payment of said 
claims shall be one year from said 2nd day of 
May. 1911. 

GiTen under my-hand and the seal of said 
County Court this 29th day of October. 1910. 

E. A. Smith. County Judge. 
(Last pub. Nor. St) is 

New Jeweler 
Having got fully located 

in my new place of busi- 

ness, I am ready to do all 
kinds of Repair Work in 

the Jewelry Line. 

All work put out by Mr 

Chase’s last man, Mr. 

Morgan, is guaranteed 
by me. 

My stock is most com- 

plete and prices will suit 

"you. 
I solicit a portion of your 
business; at least call 

and let us get acquaint- 
ed. 

Lou Schwaner 
JEWELER 

In Chase’s Drug Store 

LET DS GROW TOGETHER 
$85,000 

represents in round numbers the Growth in De- 
posits during the last year 

59,000.00 
represents the Increase in Loans to our patrons 

over the figures of a year ago. 
Which means that this bank has grown in the con- 

fidence of the public, and has grown in 
abi ity to be of genuine service 

to its clients. 
:t nr eans that more of our people than ever before 

are profiting by a close alliance wit a strong, 
safe aqd well-managed bank. 

There's a profit for you in becoming a depositor 
with the 

LIP Lin STATE UK 
Capital and Surplus, £37,500 

SPECIALS! 
WHERE? 

CONHISERs 
WHEN? WHEN? 

Every Saturd'y 
LAND 

^ 

•fhat -Will JVIake you pich. 
The greatest combination of industrialism and farming now rapidly 

developing, is to be found along the Burlington Route in the vicinity of 

SHERIDAN, WYOMING, 
HARDIN AND BILLINGS, MONT„ 

and in the BIG HORN BASIN, 
where large, deeded alfalfa ranches that have made millionaires of the 
owners, are being divided into small farms, and where Government ir- 
rigated homesteads and Carey Act Lands are available. 

A WONDERFULLY RICH COUNTRY: You can get holdof an irrigated 
farm within a radius of a few miles of excellent coal, natural gas. il- 
luminating oil, building materials, fast growing towns that have varied 
industries. 

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS: On the first and third 
Tuesdays I personally condust homeseekers' excursions to these lands 

D. CLEM DEA.YER, General Agent, 
Laud seekers Information Bureau 
1004 Farnaiu Street, Omaha, Neb. 

Cement 
Blocks 

We now have aflarge supply of 
Cement blocks on hand for_ 

We are now in position to put in 

Cement Sidewalks 
And guarantee to give good satisfaction 

We are ready to do all kinds of 

Gall and Get our prices 

Loup City Cement Block Comoany r J GUY STOUT, Manager. 

We have a good stock of lumber and all 
kinds of building material on hand. 

A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 
ranging in price from 120 to 250- 

No trouble to figure your bills am; show 
our stock 
LEININ6ER LUMBER. CO., Loud Ciiv Neb. 


